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DOE, FOtr.R'l'E: DOE, F::PTE DOE, FIRST DOE, 
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PIPTE DOE CORPORATIOY, 
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Regin~d L. Vaughan ~nd Scott Elde:, for: 
Compl:t.iront 

Romer W. Buckley, for De!endant E. V. Sull. 
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The o.mended compl::.int chargee H. V. Hull with 

u.~la~ul common c~rier operationz by auto truck between S~n 

Fro.ncisco a.r;.d Oaklo..."'ld, :Berkeley, Aln.mec..a., ?ied::ont, Emeryville, 

Fruitvale ~nd Melrose. TAe answer edmits the co::on carrier 

overation3 but pleads that Hull has a preocr1ptive rigat to 

conduct the ~e by re~eor. or operationa in good taith on 

and prior to ~y 1, 1917. 

Public he~ine wae hae on October 6, 19Z~ ~nd the 

ccee ~~ zince been oubm1tted on br1e~$ filed by the part1ez. 

7Ae :~ctz on tao iezue of pre=cr!yt1v~right, 

being the only 1zzue presented, are briefly ~3 follows: 
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The defendant, E. V. Eul1 and one Weider on 
, ' 

and prior to May 1, 1917 o~erated as a tr~e,ortation ¢o~pany 

between Sa.n F:-anciaco, Oa.klo.nd., Berkeley, Al:l.!':l.ec.o., Piee:::.ollt, 

ZQeryvil1e, Fruitvale a.~d ~elro8e. Such operation& were carried 

on under the fictitiouc ~e or Rull-Weider Transportation Co~ 

~ny. In August, 1916, tJ:l.e 'de:f'endant :S:ull individiUl.11y ae-

q~rcd a transfer bU3inc3s simi~ to ~t conducted by himze1! 

and 1!:' .. Weide:-.. Tl:l.i::. was conducted under the name of Oakl:::.nd 

Tr~~s!er Co~pany. T~etwo businc33cz on ~d p:-ior to May 1, 

1917 were carr1'ecl on from 1035 Thirty-Seventh Strcct p Os.klo.nd. 

The telephone directory of February 1917, carried the namea of 

Eul1.Weider Trans~er Com~any, Oak~d Tranz!cr Company and 

H. V. Hull, the n\lIll"oer and address being the S3.I:le 'tor cac!! ot 

these listingo. The trucks and equipment of the two businezse: 

werc u~ed interchangeably, the name under which'orders ~re 

booked being the "o~zis for segresati~g the earnings so that the 

Weider interest would be :protected. 

!~ t~e s:prine of 1917 ,or of 1918 (probably in 

1918) Mr. Sull ~cquired the Weider interest. On September 

19, 1918 ~ tariff was filed 'with the Railroad Commizsion cover

ing operations 'between the pointz me~tioned, zuch tariff being 

filed under the name of Eull-Weider Tranzter Compa~1. Follow

ing Mr. Weider's retirement 'the busineo3 wac carried on by the 

de~endant until 192~, all of the equip~ent being registered in 

hio ~e. Eowever, so~e of the businese was trar~acted under 

the '~e of liu11-Weider Transfer Ccmpany ~d 30me under the ~e 

of Oakland Transfer Com~ny. 

On April " 1923 there waz filed with the Rai1:'oad 

Commission a joint'~ppl1catinn byR. v. Eull ~d A. Pazter1s 
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~11ce1ng that Hull "~ropose3 to sell" and Pazteric "~ropoceo 

to purchace, tae oper~t1ve rightc and eq~ipment used in t~e 

bucinc32 of tr~spo=ting freight between San Francisco and 

Oaklalld, Berkeley, Alameda, Piedl:.ont, Emeryville, Fru1tv~le 

and Uelroce." !he consideration wac alleged tooe $5750, of 

which $4500 rCDresentcd the vnluc of the equipoent and the 

ba~nce the value of the "operative right. n Attaehed to t:b.e 

app11cat1on wac a copy of the agreeI:le~t w~icn, in addition to 

referring to mizeell~neoU8 property and trucks, eovered "the 

transfer businezs known as Hull-Weider Transfer Co~pany, its 

franchises ~~d good will." Permizzion to ::::l.C.ke the transfer 

was requested. This wa5 ~anted by Decision Xo. 11957, dated 

April 24, 1923, the oreer re~u1ring E:ull to cancel hie tarif:f's 

and Paster~e to. either file new tarifte or adopt the t&:1~fs 

theretofore filed by E. V. Hull. 

On April 28, 192~ there was executed end acknow

ledged by E. v. Hull and A. Pasteris an instrument entitled 

I/:Sill o! Sale" by which "E. v. 5ull, owner of :l.nd doing 'business 

u.~der the fictitiouz name of Hull-Weider Trane~er Company" in 

conzideration of the S~ of $5750 transferred to A. P&steri5 

"that certain automobile stage line for the transporU::.tion of 

treight between 'San Francisco and Oakl~d, Berkeley, Alameda, 

Piedmont, Zme:-yville, Fruit~le, Melrose and Ea.st :Ba.y,oints 

-K. * *" aleo certain trucks a.nd personal :property, "together 

with the business and everything a,pertain1ng and belonging to 

$ai~ businecs, including the good-will thereof, together w1t~ the 

name of H. V. Hull or Zull-Weider Tr~~sfc= Company; aleo the 

franchises and all privileges ~nd rights ther~der and ap-

:perta1r~ne thereto, together wit~ all rights ~nd privileges 

which the :party of the first :P3=t r:JfJ.y heretofore :'c.a:7e had &nd 

now hns in the tr~!er of freights of evt=Y·k1nd in the ter-



ritory he~c1nbefore mentioned, the party of the first part 

giving and grsnting &nd relinquishing unto the second pa:ty 

his right and privilege to transfer freight of ~ny kin~ or 

description in, between, to or from one of the ~bove cities to 

any of the others.". ~e ~~eement aloo carried a covenant on 

the p~t of Hull not to engage in zi~la= businese for a period 

of five years. 

Mr_ Hull, who 10 blind, inSists that he did not 

knowingly eien any document or agreement ~aich by ito terms ,re

cluded him from continuine;,'fue OakJe.rd l'r3.I!S!cr Co::pa.r..ybu:::;inezs 

and that he has conducted such business to the present time. 

lir. Pasteris, While in3isting the a.grexr.ent in question was read 

to Mr. Hull and wae u:o:d.erstood by him, ad:nits tMt Mr. E:ull told 

him he was going tocontil:ue dOing a bu3ines:3 in the East :Bay 

under the name of Cakl~d Transfer Co~pany, cono1zting ot'the 

moving of zecond-bznd household fur:1ture. Appa:'ently :M:. 

Pazteris was not~art1culn=ly concerned with his dOing this. 

It is clea: that in 1918 defendznt Rull wae 

fully aware of the neceGsity or filing a tariff in oree~ to 

pe=tect his preseriptive operative right. Upon the ~a1e of 

suCh perfected right the parties were awa:e or and obtained the 

neeessa=y authorization £·or the tro..'"'lcfer. After the tran=:f'er 

de:ondantHull ~$ without any riSht, eerti~icated or pre3eri~tivc~ 

to eonduct a common carrier trucking opera.tion 'between Sa.%! 

Fra.ncisco and the Eazt Bay citiec. TAe ~eory of ~efendant ap

pears to be tb.o:t, because in conducting h1~ traneportc.t1on 

buainezG prior to ita tra.ns:fe:- in 192~, he u~ed. two t1etitiouz 

nameo (E:ull-Weider Tranz!cr Company and O~~and Trans~er Com?any), 
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and bec~uce in the ~pplic~tion for authority tc tranote~ "the 

operative rignto ~nd equipment u$cd in the bueinccc of trQn=~o=t

ing freight betvlcen San F=3.ncisco :lJld Os.J.cl.::.nd", etc., but onc 

of theee f1c"~i tiOU5 nt.mec WOoe mentioned, de!ends.nt had the rieht 

to continue operating ~ter thc t=~ne!cr in identic~ly the z~e 

m.nncr c.nd. to the O:lme exter .. t as :prior -to the transfer. Such 

theory is untenable. In 00 f~ ~z operation between San 

:E'ra.ncisco and the ::E::.ot :say ci ticc io concerned, ~ cea.&.e and de

sist order should issue. 

Ar. orcier of t:l::.is C'0::m!3sion fir-ding an ol)cration 

to beunJ.c.w::'ul a.ne. d.i:::-ecting that it be d.iscontinuee. ie in its 

effect not unlike an injunction issued by & court. A violation 

ot such order coneti tuteD a. contel:l.pt of the Co:mU$$10n. T"Ae 

Calirorni~ Constitution and the Public Utilities Act vest the 

COmmission with power ~d authority to punish for contempt in the 

Game manner ~d to the same extent as courts of'record. In the 

event a party 1e a.djudged guilty of conte:lpt, a fine mtJ.y be 1m-

posed in the amount of $500.00, or he ~y be imprisoned for five 

(5) days, 0:- 'both. c. C. P. Sec. 1218; Jlotor F:-ei~r.t Te:-minal Co. 

VS. '~ray, 37 C.R.C. 22~;, re Ball and Hayes, ~7 C.R.C. 40?;, 

Wermuth vs. Sta."n"Oer, ~6 C.P-.C. 458; Pioneer EX"Ores3 Co;m",any vz. 

Keller, 33 C.R.C. 57l. 

It should also oe r.oted that ~der Sectior. 8 of 

the Auto Truck Trnnepor~tion Act (Statutes 1917, Cna~ter 213, 

a.s amended), So person ,{/ho v10la.te:3. an order of the Co:mmicz1or.' ie 

gu11 ty of 3. m.!zde:ceanor and. is :puni::ha.ble by a. :!'ine not exceec.ing 

$1,000. or by impriso:c:nent in the, cou.."'lty ja.il not exceeding "one 

year, or oy both such fine ~d ~~rizonment. Idkewise a.3hi~~e= 

or othe= per20n who aids or abetc in the violation of an order 

of the Commission iz guilty of a misdemeanor and is punishable . 
in the same :anner. 
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• 
ORD:SR 

I'X IS bEP.EBY POti'la> that E. V. Hull io oper:l.ting 

as a trans~o:rt&tion company as ~e!incd i~ Section l(c) otthe 

Auto Truck Transportation Act (Statutes 1917, chapter 213~ as 

amen~ed), with co~on carrier status between San Francisco on 

the one ha...-.,.d. a.nd O:::.klD.nd., :Berkeley, Als:a.ecia, ?icC.I:lont, Emeryville, 

Fruitvale and :M:clro:::e on the othe:r ha.n~, and without eo certi

ficate of public convenience and necesoity or' prior right 

authorizing ouch operation. 

Based upon the finding her~in ~d the opinion, 

IT IS EE?s.BY ORDERED that :5:. V. 5ull cease 3.nc. 

deoist directly or indirectly o~ by any subterfuge or device 

from continuing such operations. 

IT IS :a:EP.EEY FU?1l'...&? OP.!>EP.ED that the Seereta....'7 

of the CO~s$ion cause a certified copy ot ~1$ decision to 

be perzo~lly served upon R. V. Hull and certified cop1~s there

of to be ~ilcd to tee District Attorneys of the City and. County 

of San Francisco and to the County of A1o.::.e~, and to the 

Depa.:'tment of Public Worka, :>i vision of :Iigll"r.ays. 

The effective date of thic order z~! be twe~ty 

(20) days after the date of zerviee upon dc!e:dant. 

~~e foregoing Opinion and Order are hereby a~ 

~=oved and ordered tiled az the Opi~ion and Order of the Railroad 

Commission of the State of Ca11!orni~. 

D~ted at San F:ranci~co, C~li:orn1a, this ~?~b __ _ 
day of October 193Z. 
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